
November 28,1992

Hon. Richard D. Simons
C l e r k ' s O f fi c e
Court of Appeals
Eagle Street
Albany, New York 12207

RE: Carella v. Collins Mo. No. 1216 SSD 105

Dear Judge Simons:

This is in response to your Order of November 24,1992 where you have denied me a
direct appeal to the Court of Appeals basing your decision "upon the ground that a direct
appeal does not lie when questions other than the constitutional validity of a statutory
provision are involved (NY Const, art VI, §§ 3[b][2], 5[b]; CPLR 5601[b][2]).

I refer you to my Jurisdictional Statement under Rule 500.2 on page 1, # 7 which
s t a t e s :

7. This Court has jurisdiction to hear this appeal directly from the Family
Court pursuant to CPLR § 5601(b-2) as the only issues to be raised on appeal
are the constitutionality of state statutes. Appellant argues that Social
Services Law Section 111(g) is unconstitutional and that the following Family
Court Act Sections are also unconstitutional in part or whole • 423, 428,433,435,
439,449, 451,461,466,467, and 652 - as they violate either the New York State
Consti tut ion or the United States Consti tut ion or both. The documentation and
arguments, concerning the Family Court Act §§ 423,433,435,439,449,451,461,
466, 467, and 652, were before Judge Austin when he rendered his decision on
September 24,1992. CPLR § 5601(b-2) states:

(b) Constitutional grounds. An appeal may be taken to the court of
appeals as of right:

2. from a judgment of a court of record of original instance which
finally determines an action where the only question involved on the
appê  is the validity of a statutory provision of the state or of the
United States under the constitution of the state or of the United States.

To my knowledge I have not raised any question other than the constitutionality of a
state statutes as they relate either to the United States Constitution and/or the New York
Sta te Cons t i tu t ion .

Woiild you please tell me what questions you are claiming that I have raised other
than the constitutionality of state statutes?

I respectfully ask that you reconsider your decision and hear this appeal.

Charles E. Collins, III
2642 Augusta Drive N
Clearwater, Florida 34621
(813)7864721
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